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employees.

value chain partners and their workers.

communities impacted by business activities.

Consider the effect of company operations, climate transition plans
(CTP) and risk management, and climate change on affected
stakeholders, including:

Is there a disproportionate effect of climate risks and company's CTP
on any of these people? Identify the most vulnerable groups among
these stakeholders. 

Implement measures that avoid or, where not possible, mitigate and/or
remedy negative outcomes caused by CTP or operations in relation to the
value chain. 

Appoint lived experience leaders from relevant communities as board
members and enable them to participate meaningfully. 

Consider setting up special voting shares for certain impacted groups to give
these groups a say in significant CTP decisions. 

Incorporate measures to mitigate or remedy the effects of social injustice in
any transition-related restructuring. Invest in retraining and up-skilling
programmes for employees, or  support and refer them to existing schemes.

Include social, employment  and human rights (gender, local communities
and indigenous peoples)  risks and impacts in climate-related disclosures.

Just transition issues in climate transition plans (CTPs) and climate contracting

Review

[Javier’s Clause] Stakeholder
Company Climate
Questionnaire

[Jedda's Clause] Indigenous/
Local Knowledge in Board
Director Appointments 

[Ragnar’s Clause] Green
Company Articles

[Anna’s Clause] Climate
Related Disclosure in Loans

Consult Implement Clauses

the climate mitigation measures in the CTP on your and your suppliers'
workforces (e.g. moving to zero-carbon ways of working or
decarbonising your value chain) and whether they need retraining for
retention or support to find alternative employment.

the corporate adaptation measures in the CTP (e.g. relocating premises
or changing suppliers) on your and your suppliers' workforce and
impacted communities. 

Your and your suppliers' workforces of climate mitigation measures in
the CTP (e.g moving to zero-carbon ways of working or decarbonising
your supply chain) and whether they need retraining or support to find
alternative employment.
Your and your suppliers' workforce and impacted communities of
corporate adaptation measures in the CTP  (e.g. relocating premises or
changing suppliers). 
[Do you also need to address climate risks here??]

Review employment handbooks and contracts, HR policies and supply chain
contracts to consider the impact of:

Employee and union consultation on corporate climate risk management
and transition plans.

Direct and meaningful engagement with affected communities and other
stakeholders impacted by company operations or CTPs.

safeguards to allow employees to unionise should they wish to do so. 
retraining on zero carbon practices or new roles.
support to find alternative employment.
grievance redress mechanisms for affected employees.
funding support for affected communities.
targeted measures to support women, young people and other vulnerable groups
facing compounded inequalities and discrimination due to their personal
characteristics. 

Introduce (or support your suppliers to introduce) a just transition support plan. This
could include:

When reviewing and retrofitting existing due diligence questionnaires
(DDQs) and contracts to deliver organisational net zero targets, consider
the impact of drafting on contractual counter-parties (e.g. supply chain
partners), their workforce and wider communities.

Consult business partners (and encourage them to consult their own
stakeholders) on the potential social consequences of changes to
contracts or business practices as part of the transition to net zero. 

Check that new obligations to mitigate GHG emissions are not
unreasonable or unachievable considering each party’s resources. 
Include mechanisms and incentives to raise climate ambition. Discuss
with contract partners what is realistic and the ambition they can work
towards. Where possible, share the contractual burden (and benefit) of
GHG emissions reductions (or other climate goals). 
Provide financial, training or technical support (eg to supply chain
partners and stakeholders) for mitigation measures if it is needed.
Provide adaptation support (e.g. disaster risk help, financial or
otherwise) and contractual flexibility to counter-parties with
operations in high risk countries.
Make due diligence and disclosure an ongoing process to take account
of the changing circumstances of business partners and their workforce
due to the impacts of climate change and CTPs over time. Ensure
effectiveness by backing processes up with audits and other
independent data. 

When introducing due diligence questions on GHG emissions, climate risk,
sustainability or decarbonisation, also include questions on human rights,
labour rights, equity and social justice throughout the value chain.

When adding climate clauses to contracts:

employees.

value chain partners and their workers.

customers.

communities impacted by CTP (including those indirectly impacted).

Consult affected stakeholders, including:

Ensure there are robust processes for that feedback to result in action
that supports those stakeholders.

[Lola & Harry’s DDQ] Climate
and Net Zero Due Diligence

[Raphael’s Procurement
DDQ] Climate Change DDQ
for Suppliers

[Gordon’s DDQ] Capital
Markets ESG DDQ

[Ayshe’s Clause] Transparent
Sourcing of Renewable
Energy

[Matilda’s Annex] The Net
Zero Standard for Suppliers

[Austen’s Clause]
Sustainability Clauses in
Supply Chain Contracts

[Elliot’s Handbook] Net
Zero Culture Employment
Handbook

[Athena’s Clause]
Employee Climate
Engagement Provisions
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